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:,,r,sporiderire of tAe X York .:5-1:1

nALTlmoitE, Jtily 12.—0 n Satur-
aft_ernoon. June 24, air. Eugene

\'an Ness, clerk in the banking house
of Alex. Brown & Sons, gilled at the
house of Mrs. E. U. Wharton, widow
of Maj•:r Harry W. Wharton, S.
A., at 24:1 Eutaw street. He was a
frolitl of thefamily', and alstifinancial
agent for Mrs Wharton, and .attend-
etl to the InveAtnent of her money. I
Shortly after he entered the house he

drank a of beer, Pouring in
few drops of th 6 tincture of gentian.
In a short time he was taken ill,and
Dr. S. C. Chea.turninoned to attend
him, Mr. Van WwasWO

. ll to

be taken to his bony, and was put to
bed in )frs. Wharton's house, where
he remained till the following E,ri-
day, under Dr. Chew's care. On the
same Saturday afternoon. Gen. Wm.
Scott Ketchum, a retired officer of
the U. S. A., and an old friend of the
Wharton family, arrived, intending
to spend a few_days with Mrs. Whar-
ton before her departure for Europe.
lie and MajorWharton had served
together in the Sixth United States
Infantry, the relations of their flid-

-11.14 had always been most intimate,
and they were in the habit of inter-
changing frequent visits.

'DUESVWTI M.

On the evening of his arrival Gen.
Ketchum was taken suddenly 14,1,
and did not leave his bed until eat-
ried away a corpse. Dr. P. C. Wil
Hams, of 201 Madison street, attend)ed him, and had suspicions all tip
time that he had been poisoned. lie
communicated his suspicions fo Pay-
master-General Brice, Gerrlieteh-
um'shrother-indaw. Apost morteni
exafilinatlon was rnade,'The contents
of the stomach analyzed by Prof.
Aiken, and twenty grains of tartar
emetic discovered.

In the-anean time a circumstance
occurred in the room in which Mr.
\lnt Ness was lying that seemed to
give the key to the mystery, and
to demonstrate beyond a doubt that
he hail been poisoned. .

T \ , Ait }.:Nil'::4l.R.' IN MILE: DU NCHES.
-)?'hew 1‘,2.11d prescribed "milk
4,u iches" for Ilk patient, which were
pn pared inthehouse and brought

'

1,, this bedroom 'ready made. lie
drank the first one and it appeared
to be all in the taste. When the next
one was brought in Mrs. Van Nei-s,
who was in ;War/dance on her sick
husband. while pouring the fluid
from 0ne..,,, 1a5s to another, by some
ittexplicTildj'impuise was prompted
to taste it, and she immediately dis-

`covered that something was wrong.
- She poured out the milk, and in the

hot torn of the :.7las,: was a white sub-
stance resembling cream of tartar.

It is said that a lady who was in
the room put this glass 'in tier poc-
ket, and a subsequent examination
:,y Prof. Alki n showed the white
substance to he tartar emetic. This
tfccurred on Wediws(Lcy afterrns,n,
June Ys, an hour or so before Gen. ,
I:hcitutit'sdvath, and confirino the
•12,1rieitni to which the symptoins of
th, dying Hat it had alradysgiyen

rise.
-i•;:t•tcLarn., Iwdy vas taken

t.t \\";l...bingston by hi, fra•nd.,,, and
there interr,m I

Tlll. INV F,TI(..N.TION

Williams, atter con-ultiition
w all Gen ISr r , considered -it hi-dilly to lay the farts -in the case IR-
Wri• the Ma unkl since
then Marsinil (~ray and . Deputy
Marskil Frey have been ent.r.ig,e,l in
securing the evidence that --would
Justify an arrest. Mr,. NN'tharton
and her daughter had, stunt"; weeks,
since, engaged pa-sagc to Europe, in-
tending to make a plcustrre tour.
:ific was to go to Nuw York yester-
day I rut...day); but as soon as ad vis-
ell of the charges that had been made
against her, she determined to post-
pone Ihe he was proceedingtor" some days before the arrest was
made, and is said to !rave had an in-
terview-with tile 11'sistant Prosecut-
ing Attorney Mr. Knott being ab-
sent from the city ~ for the purpose
of consulting him as to the prpprlely
of her leaving Baltimore.

ns. witAttfo.x's ARilEs-r.
Mrs. Wharton was arrested on

Monday evening. (nit of eon.
ion for her he.tith she was lint taken

to lad, hut was'•'made a prisoner in
her own house, four officers is
detailed 'D guard the house and pee-
vent anekiefrom leaving. John H.
Thomas, esq.. and I. Nevitt Steele,
eSq., have been retained as her coun-
sel. Mr. Thomas was in consulta-
tion with her during the night. It
was at first supOosed that a writ of
hahvoscorpits would be sued out to
the end that the accumsi ini,dit be
admitted to trail, hut after a consul-
tation between hor counsel and her
intimate personal friends it was ,le-
tertnined to awatt the actioa of the
Grand Jury, which meet- on Satur-day next. In mearl*.r'
greatest excibmcnt prevaiLs 111 thecircle of society tr) wt,ieh she belongs,
and many sinypatinzing friends mill-ed to see her yesterrinv.

A NI01)KES FAL.:
.1 thousand Rumors are afloat,which if true,-will magnify the (lime

boo (ale of the most heinous, and
make the seßte.:(sl one of the gru

criminals of thy: age. There is a
si igu Lar etuicurrence of eircutnstanc-
es wilier', viewed in the light of re-
reeent develof,rnents, give color to
many of the rumors. It is said that
Mrs. Wharton ~.ab Indebted to (ien.
Kehl-win for money borrowed, and
that he he her not for !..12,1:1/0. It

4 1.,X4 ru more- that r-. Val a rton
prdt to Wafdlittf4ton atier t;e4i, Ket-

ehurn's death iiad made a claim of
agairl.t he e,i;ite. et-

thinn was a widower. and leaves tta-o
or three chil fret,. Ile Wa,

the thiarterrnitsterN Depart-
ment for many years, lint NV:L.4 t cry
hint on the retired list.
F,)l st.t)i)1:•;

f AMILI
About four years since ('ol. Ed-waft' WllArtun, U. S. A., a cousin ofMajor 11. W. Wharton i,Mrs. Whar-hu,hand,, aceinopituiell by

' daughter:a young lady of 1S years ofage paid a viNiiio Major Wharton'siwuse in ItAlt',e-,..a.rv, and while therewas taken suddenly ill and died ; ina ..few (lays his (laughter tuilow (Al_ !Mil to the grave.
Not long after this Major WhartonhiMself was taken with the typhoidfevko. He jati-4;ed theerisis, and wassupposed to beconval6seent, when itsudden vomiting set in, and he diedinn few hours.i He had eaten oys

ters, and 114 physicians thought it
- possible that the unfavorable

toms were watkioned thereby.
About a year since Major H. \V.Wharton, Jr., Mrs. Wharton's son,who had resigned from the army,

and come w his mother's house to
mike preparationsf(sr a trip to Cali-
fornia, died, very suddenly.

‘, Hiswas iasured for $20,000, and it issaid that his mother witslhe lawfulheir to the Money.
There four' deaths occurring within 'four tears In the fatuity have furn-ished material for a great variety of

~ 4peculations, and there arethose whojpretend to recognize the deadl act Iof the poisoner in each of these.
ItE ALLEGED POISONER Attu 11 Ea

FAMILY.
Mrs. E. G. Wharton, the accused,1, about yeltrsold, and has movedin the most highlyrespectable, Weal-

' thy, and influential circles\ in Balti-more. -She is said to, belong to al'hlladelphia family of high socialposition, and has in ller Kt:sun allthe gract.s that mark an accomplish-ed woman. the is,above the medi-um height, Of slender 'but gramfatform, dark complexion, black hair,open and plelmintexpression ofwan-tcnance,-easy in manners, affable toconversation, and- with more thanordinary conversational tact and tal-ent. There is nothing in herappear-

all.Ce vgiddh would-Itadone to-think
that she could be guilty of Inurder,
and the - grave charge which has
:shocked and startled the society in
Whichshi3 moved. - ' '

On the tiny of the :Weever ,d poison='
log, Mrs. N% harton's family consist=
ed of herself and two colored ser-
vant;:. Her only daughter, Miss
Nellie Wharton, was ausent on a
visit to the country, nod _ did' not re-
turn until the followingWednesday

1 $ the day on which Gen. Ketchum
died;. Those persons most familiar

Iwith all the circiunstancts of the ease
I (10 not connect the daughter in any

I.' way with-the crime. Neither ofthe
colored women wiS-arrested, and it
is therefore probable that no susp-11I eion attaches to eigier of them,

I .t MOTIVE FOR THE M1M1.%
\\*Asti txG•ros, July 12..—Geneml

1 Ketehturi, who was recently poison-
ed by Mrs. Wharton of Bultimme,
held a note ofMrs.Wirarton's forit',6oo
A few weeks ag,ottebought a house and

1 lot here on Fratitlitt Nuare, near the
late residence ofex-Secretary Stanton,
fbr iill,ooo. and was to have been
soon married. It was to collect
the money due to pay for his pur-
chase 'that he went- to Baltimore.
The note has been tracked to Balti-
more with him and cannot now be
found, nor is there auy evidence that
she paid it. There is nb doubt here

I with those who have examined into
I the case as to how Ketchnm came to

1 his death.

For t. Bean-r Arg, s.
A PAGE FROM AUNT MABLE•S

MI
ny G. T

'Twas a chill, drtntry Deeember
evening, and the first snow of the
season was falling gently and silently
on mother earth, covering her bare
brown form with a :soft mantle of
purity and beauty. Softly it MI on
the now leafless brunches of tho trees,
on the old tumble-down huts (that
adorn, more or less; our country vil-
lages,) and hide their •numerous de-
fOrmities. In the little village of

all was quiet on the usual
busy street that thronged with life
and activity during the busy live-
long day. But now, as the day with
its toil was over and the twilight just
departing, it was all hushed and lull-
ed into repose. In homes -bright
lights were burning and happy home
circles were formed around the cheer-
ful firesides. The majority had the
curtains carefully closed, to hi lefrom
curious eyes the inside (doings. But
others willing to let the outside world
see their comfort drew up the curtains
-and let- the bright light of happy
home stream out to cheer the weary
traveler on his way. In one of the
more elegant and tasteful dwellings
renided aunt affable. Even though
Wealth was hers, and beinga literary
star of no mean magnitude, yet pride
found not a dwelling place with her ;every one in the village from the old-

-1 est to the weeknee-prattler loved her,
and called her "aunty." And when
troubled or opppressed sought con-
solation in her wise advice and sym-
pathy. :Reader, follow me into her
tasteful abode. The room portrays
comfort and elegance. All that can
cheer the heart or please the eye is
herein found, from the bright cozy
carpet and glowingfire, to the beau-
tiful and fragrant plants that adorn
the bay window. In an easy chair,
drawn up to the fire, sits aunt Mable.

I Although almost thirty and eight
years have passed over her head, old
time has touched her but lightly
left scarce a furrow ! iti the round
cheek, or a silver thread in the brown
hair; and the dark blue eyes have
only been softened and made to gleam
with a sadder light by Iris lessons.
By her side is the table, with humer-

i ous manuscripts•andt writing mate--1i nai ls, but which now lay unheeded.•

t \Vitt' her favorite in:these in her lap,
Ishe now and then strokes its soft fur,• -

i and gazes into the tireottal a tear trent-
, Mei on her lashes anti then trickles

down her cheek and tans on the back
, of kitty who looks up in her mis-strams' face; and as if diviniug, her
feeling, gives- a gentle purr and rubs
ale natio, mat caresses tier a run
mute sympathy'.

Little the outside world know of
aunt MableN heart-history. Little
the fair maidens dream, when !War-
ing into her ears their numerous '
love troubles,. that away down in a-,
corner of her heart is a locked chain- Iher where none is allowed to enter ; !
sacred Irma all sacrilegious steps.
There, safely shielded front the curl-
ous„lay hidden a history that casts a Ishadow over :in otherwise bright ide.
This is why tier tears to-night, an she '

' turns the plain gold band on her lin-
ger, and murmurs, "Twenty years
ago to-night, sitav a lover slipped it
on my finger,:with promise,: of fidel-
ity and truth. Twenty years of a
life, saddened by a foolish error of ipride and ambition, when I cast a Itrue heart aside to give room for my '
ambition. ini ! how bitterly have I
repented of iny folly and would give
all I possess to have again the love
that was once mine? What are my
fame and vkaailth now, when mtnpar-
eitto the poverty of my htairt:' I
do wonder if he ever thinks of me ;

if in his heart, there burns onelittle-
spark of affection for the love of his
youth ? How be must be Oiling-
ed, now. Let—ine —see, ho i., thirty-
nine now," and here aunt Mable
arose, and going to the bureau,
opened a drawer and to',k- out ii
dainty little caste. uperiiiii; it, were
some letters, yellow with W,P4 ; n
scrap of pOetry front a paper; and
away down in the corner, a itther
half dollar auditpicture which, when
turned to the light, disclosed a fair
boyish face, with an intelligent brow,
truth and honesty looking out from
the clear dark eyes, anti tirmnessdis-
played by the tightly closed lips.
Long and earnestly she gazed ; and
the door of the izeit was thrown wide
open, and metuory passed through
the portal Wel: to the days of her'youth, when -he was a merry Hanl-
e:lp maid -tormenting all the village
iutli her wild freaks—yet, withal!,
taking their lieArts by storm With
her affectionate ways. I

!" would exCiaim aunt
Nancy, as, lobking out of the win-
dew, bhe would behold 31able with,
hood off, hair flying, sliding down
hill at a tremendous rate or speed,
With some of her nunierods school
bop lovers. "That child will kill
herself yet, or l'in no prophet. I
dedare I'm ashamed of her. A girl
fourteen yeam.old, sliding on a sied.
Why, I'd no snore thought of doing
such things, When I was a girl, thanI had of -Thee,now ! just a I ex-
peeted ; out in the snow drift.lirothei's do a 11 that child in, she'llwICli her death a mid ! tiood tilingI dried plenty of pfinneroyal andIxTheset. I've great with in herb."j Anti away would bustle aunt Nail-

' cy, to brew a decoction of tho above,mentioned herbs fur >tabu! who,coining in with ro-e', -cheks andmixirklulgeye-, 011111 tiy
'

Illtiggie it into the scrap-tub, andget well accordingty. Then. therecame a tune when her wild spiritswere tallied, and she emerged from awhool-girl into a lovely young Nvo-
' nian, the pride of a loving father;•andI even aunt Nancy was nei..essitatell to
take back her doleful prediction, andexclaim : " Did you ever'see any One
like her ! Sf4i.is too good and lovely
for this sinf truth!" She verily
expected to see, her darling take
wings and fly away tu a better coon-
try. Then, memory stopped at the
time when all the true love of her
fresh, you'll,• heart:was called forth
and - given to the one whose picture

ab before her; and the very happLl
est day of her life was the one on jwhich he tendered he: the holiest j
and highest gift of mau—the love of,a true and noble heart. Thenr camethe brief, happy engagement when Ilife seemed all so joyous. The scene j
changed, arid she beheld. the darkcloud; the breaking of the tie; the;lung, weary days that followed, inwhich loveand pride were struggling 1furAhe Mastery. Pride was vieton.ons; and love,broken-hearted, turnedweeping aWay from the conflict.After this came the struggle for

fa •e; find.-eguitJng allobodseklkitaide,
a was acquired; and*hepaerdetripe
ladder to-lb:vim:omit. rourTt-and to-
dsy she Is looked 14, Ao, Itorfored and
envied. „ .Yet btrlieart it=deeding
for the love ofene true heariforthe
love that was her's, but Which she
oust away yenrs,,go. The hOt, blind-
ing, hitter tears trickled down her
face,• and sob after sob shook her
frame, and she broke forth with a
bitter cry : "Oh, my lost love! my
lost love! -Come hack, come back!
- Nly wealth- and fame do not satisfy

\t,my" longings for your love. It is
noth Bp: but vanity and vexation of
spirit!"

Th n, one by one the faded, yel-
low letters wereperused; each tender
;la.-sage dwelt upon• and then mint
Mable, tearfully and tenderly, put
them all back to their places; 'pressed
for one brief moment the picture to
her trembling lips, locked the case,
put it quietly away, and courageous-
ly took up the weary burden of life
with a prayer that. If not in this
world in the next, the two separated
here might meet and love each other
forever. . .

COREA.

the Naval Fight—Detulled Par
Centarn

Sax Fnasaisco, July lti, IS7I.
TitE utittEAN ritttir.

The following special account of
the Corean fight was received by the
America front Shanghai, having been
brought by the Palos 'which left Co-
rva June to get stores and bring
up snme eight inch guns from Shua-
lot. The fleet arrived at Jeromd Gulf
on May '2O, and report ten days in
surveying the channel between the
various islands,coming to anchor at
a point designated on the French
charts, Ife Boise. For threedays the
surveying party was away. In that
time they met sonic natives who
sent off a communication asking
where we werefrom and hoping we
were well. .Monday, this week, a
number of the Cedars of the third
ami fifth ranks mine abcrard. Gover-
nor Lowe's interpreters received
them they were not ofrank to be re-ceive:l by the Admiral or Minister.
They were shown about the Colorado
and distinctly told that we meant to
send a surveying prty up the river,
and that our mission was peaceful
and that we should hot attack or mo-
lest them unless they first assaulted
us. They expressed themselves as
non-committal and-I,olld to know that
our mission was peaceful, and as I
believed that they were satisfied, on
Thursday the Mmaxstcy and Palos
with four steam launches, two front
the Colorado and the others from the
Alaska and Benecia, left the ship

' about half-past ten a. m , to go up
and past Kang,hoa Island, at the
month of the river Sa lee, and survey.
The party from the Monomcy under.
Captain Met ;rea numbered 170, from
the Pa -tlckg under Colonel Rockwell

The hitincluts were manned with
eleven men each. ('apt. Homer C.
Blake was on the Palos. Accompa-
nying the expedition were Cowie,
private secretary to Minister Low on
the Palos; Messrs. J MeCaslin and
Ed. H. Julesburg, Paymaster tipaul-
d ing ofthe Pelts were with Lienten-

t.Totten and Captain Boswell, and
Mr. Slaasen of the Colorado with
Lieutenant Mead's boat. The par-
ties were armed with eutins.-,es, pis-
tols and Remington rifles. The lie-
necia launch carried a twenty-four
pounder in the bow. The others
were provided with twelve pound-
ers, all having a good supply of
eanister and grapeuell. Availing
theinseive-: of the the.sl tide the
launches went ahead abreast. up the
Kongho river, sounding iLS they pro-
ceeded, the Palos and Mull(K-Dey fol-
lowing at a short distance. The boats,
which %yen• unnetlested for some
time prosecuted their works regular-
ly on the river which is here a mile
wide. The day was bright, pleasant
and all well. All approached the
narrow portion of the river about ten
miles front the Colorndo. Here a
great turn out of white-cixited Cor-
eawfwas noefeetton u Diutrut (t,c I.crO.
Dank with flags flying , presenting
quite a marked array. A nearer
view indicated this number about
two thousand men, clothed in white
coats not unlike the ',resent Europe-
an over-coats white pajamas tied at
the ankle with socks and light sum-
mer shoes such as the Chinese wear.
There were two red stone forts

one on each kink, apparently.
armed with upwards of sixty-nine
eighteen pounders, and guarding tbe
narrow passage in the bend ot the riv-
er. The one on the right bank wasthe smaller of the two, not noticed at
all during the tight except by a shot
or two to find out if any one were
stirring therein, but in the main fort
on the left bank, rising nearly a hun-
dred feet from the water's edge, was
evidently the standpoint of the Cor-
vans, and from which-they expected
to intimidate or drive away in dis-
may the foreigners. The launches
kept on at their business without
heeding the spectacle presented on the
bank. The itenecia launch had
meanwhile dropped astern owing to
a lead line fouling her screw so -that
-when the party came opposite the
fort, she was nearly two miles off.
Mr. Cowie took good observationsof
the Coronas and counted more than
thirty-six go* in position. Beside ,
these were seen a number of jingalls
carried by two men each. These last
with bannenal men helped to swell
the array, which formed upon the
side and top of the nill, behind the
*tune wale . The turnin,, pointof theriver was almost reached, and when
et a ilhAantte of about One hundredand fifty yards from the shore of the
stream a tire was poured from the
large fort, followed in a moment by
the disehargeof the gunsfront the fort
on the right bank. The launches atonce turned their bows on the fort
and the gun.: quickly replied, while
the Palos and Aonocacy coming up
on a live knot tide rattied away ov-
er the !wails of the flotilla with theireight inch rifled guns. Lieutenant
Commandef Rockwell, with the Pa-c
los made splendid practice with the
bow guns, while Captain Mcereawhofollowed in the Monocaey euve the
enemy the benefit of his broadside
on the battery at (lose quarters, so
else that the vessel grazed some hid-

, den rocks which formed a reef above
the bend of the river. Notwithstand-
this accident;layhich displaced her
iron plate and caused her to leak, she
kept up a sti...ady tire till the forts
were silenced. During the action
there was little or no breeze, and the
thick smoke from the river almost
hid the combatants. At ,intervals,'"liowever, it was noticed that themor-
tar front the walls was flying off in
cloudsas the shells burst in the works,
and in teD tniuUfcx from the corn-
mencement of the firing the Corcains
were driven hack over the hill. Ad-'
miral Rodgers hail said before the
surveying, party left his ship: "Don't'
tire utilts yott aro tired upon, but ifyou are fired!upon don't be first to
stop tiring." There were no ordersgiven to' land, so 'that after CaptainBlake had satisfied himself as to theIliat..tt'snnanfidtulTuonfctllielse ean!errielYord,tieltr .et giunb:
szil,aiiitit(dfTsthaeticitabove the scene of ac-

olsualtie:s reportedwere on Hui Alaska's launch. Asaildr.WitS in thu act of pointing ahowitzer when a bull struck. him Onthe side of the head and-shoulders,1 another had two_fingersetit offby therecoil of a gun. lt seemsstrangethatwith hot, close tiring on the part ofthe Coreaassu ch small damage shunld
-be done, but it is believed that this
fortunate issue for our bents Was ow-
ing to.the larger guns on the forts
being elevated too Much,for the gun-
boats and launches Were airmore or
less struck by trails; and ninny nar-row escapes took place, but- fortun-
ately none were badly hit; Utter the
boats had rouuded the,poibte °oc-
eans :returned to their guns and in
t ernetoopen fire uponth'elaunchoftheBenecia which wa4 delayed and lefttieldt3d. MasterSchroeder inehargeof the launch did mit hesitate toforce a passage, against all odds and

= -5* T,f.!l'.•siT

join his coutpatiltnis:74Md' titkiamilf ae
tire from the fort vtati deliMed; cent-.
ly returned the , tire and pushed on
up therkver slack water: The
boats headDd down the stream again,
but before they startell,oti the return_
to the squadron it few , shells were
thrown over the hill -into the tint;
This settled affairsfor that day, the
Coreans finding their fort of no use,
even round a turner and out Ofsight,
concluded to eviusuate They were
seen marching out of the works in
single tile and making a ellort route
to the woods in the rimr.• Tho work
ofthe surveyingparty being eonclud-
ed the vessels returned,to tne squad-
ron without further molestation.

LATER utrctiOs.
YokotrAmA, Junit 2.3:—1t isreport-

ed that during WO recent fight be
tweeu the gunboats Monocacy And
Palos uud the' Coteau's forts, that a
note, signed by. the Chief Counsellor
of the kieg, wassent to our bouts by
a tuessenger, which stated the Core-
any refused to hold any intercourse
whatever with foreign natives, an
that the crew of the Anterittin ship
General Sherman were put to death
under the laws of the land because
they were gtilty of piracy and mur-
der after the .had shipwrecked.
Our vessels returned to their anchor-
age. after receiving this letter,.an'
taking 11.1.near survey of,tbe forts as
possible. Iduitrul /Rogers now
awaits furth ructions from
Washington.

•

When the America► left it was ru-
inored that the British fleet was or-
dered to rendezvous at Chefuo, it Is
supposed to cooperate with tile
Americans in Corea:

- -

Houma tu Keep Min,
Miss Henrietta Tupver, of Wil-

mington, was a stuudeirat the age of
forty, because up tothattime nu
man among ink the multitudes of men
upon the Lace oil the unlit had pro-
posed to her. rue reason why she
au 'l.lller-one year later, Was.
ma Sue 'aided him us her forlorn
nu e, i d although tie weighed two7".lit* red and tilty pounds, was petit,'
uldi hail a lace winch would- nave
dis 'raced • nuld-laslitoned brass door-
kit -Lern/e accepted him ashler last.
and uniy chance. Fisher was a tirbt—-
rato sort, en a lelloW, but he had a bull
habit of walkinglu his sleep. Ewe
or three times Ins wile woke up in
the night jitst in tithe to seize him
as he was crawling out of the bed
room window in ate; third story. In
the messes of her sum lieu-
rietta suspected that iusteztl ut being i
a steep walker, he was disgususi
with tier, and was trying to commit
suicide. So she tried all sorts of plank}
to get hint to discontinue his Obits.
She induced hint to make a Memo-
randum lu its pocket book, and to
tits a string areund ins linger, suits to
remember nut to climb out. of the
window in his sleep, and alai made -
Wm alga pledge ulcer pledge to re-
form ill this rezpect, and yet night
after night site woke up just in tiuie
to perceive the pronigate ifr'isherjamming his two Hundred and tifty

1 pounds through that window *mine.
At last Mrs. Fisher one night lieu u
clothes line to Fisher's leg and las-
tuned the other end tightaround her
inite, so that he would al•Ouse her it
lie gut to praueing about. She was
determined Lo keep this man, if pos-
sible, after all the trouble she tutu to
get him. The Fishers weut to tied
that evening and slumbered peace- •
fully on as usual. About oneo'clock
Mrs. Fisher, white dreaming a delic-
ious dre.au, Wight have been observ-
ed to shoot, Out of bud feet foremost
with lrightlul velocity, and w bring
up all vi a sudden NA an a jerk against
die wintinw sill. 'inn next morning
pasera-by were attracted by a \cry
singular spectacle. Mr. liher nits

ouservrd Banging Mtn-down tile
trout of Ike- house by ins rigid, leg,
While his tmailtng garment of the
night fluttered to anti truin the cool
deiicious breeze of the morning.
Ladders were brought, and upon Me
/owing the rope to the window, Mrs.
Fisher was seen lying upon the fluor
of hrr iiwitll with one foot firmly 'w-hetted in the wall -mai tree oilier-
pressvti against the windowsill. Shewas dead, and tier face wore' art ex-
premiou of surprise. Fisher also was
dead. lier obituary in the pullers
contained some touching lines upuu
woman's love, with passing reference
to the tact that in their death they
Were not divided.

Di, eased Lungft.
There I no doubt whatever that

diseases of the lows, or ulcers of
Whatever sort, on aty (if the Internal
organs may he and are frequently
cured, and a complete condition of
health established. If the elabora-
tive functions, of which the stomach
is the primary and most important
one, are restored to a condition to do
the repairing of the human system,
ulcers or sores, whether upon the
lungs, the liver, the . kidneys or the
bowels, or upon the legs, as is fre-
quently the ease, can he made to
heal, and a complete standard of
health re-established.

We have frequent-seen theseresults
from the use of Dr. Keyser's Lung
Cure, a pleasant and agreeable medf-eine, which will ripen up and carry
out of theanimal economy all effete
and used up Material. Dr. Keyser's
Lung Cure is enrichedbysome of the
most valuable ,plants and herbs
known to be useful and curative in
all deteriorated states of the human
blood,and whilst it addslo its plasma,
it at the same timostimulates, gently
but effectively, the skin, the kidneys,
the liver and glandular system to ef-
ficient action ter enable the "Ixxly to
take on healthful action and eradicate
the disease. The sick and afflictedshould bear in mind the virtues of
this great medicine, and if those who
are sufficiently alive to the import-
ance of health, will resort to itinthe
beginning of a cough or cold, there
would bo no falling into declines and
rapid consumption, so hopeless in-
curable, and so most surely fatal.Let any one afflicted with any pul-monary disease try but one bottle,
and they will be convinced ,of thf!
value of Dr. Keyser', Lung. Cure,

Sold by the gross, dozen or single
bottle, at Dr. Keyser's great' >fedi-ciao Store, 167 Liberty Street,: 'Pitts-
burgh. if your druggist does notkeep it, send Jivedollars to Dr. Key-
ser, and he will send four bottles se-eurely boxed, by expre:;-_,s, with fulldirectionsbow to use it.

Johnson's Blailmatic COMDOIIIId.
Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrups.

Lindsay's improved Blood Searcher.
Rhea's:Winn and Di!Paralcia.No medicine ever offered to' the public for therum of ItbeunistSomslid Neuralgia, itc.. had gain.ed ouch a wide spread reputation an JOIINSItN'tiIt If EL'M ATM COMPOUND: it ta without doubtan Invaluable medicine. Tcetimonialshave beenreceived from rick and poor, learned anti ethk 411.-rd. Cit.-Man and sokftrr, white pbyxictang, recnnip

timid itatni rum krt. their-pesettre.
1871. Eetabli.hetiliti33.

Sellers" Iteperhil Cough Syrup.bez to call to the rotnela of oar i^endrrsgbh, otnt.on of the sear, shore all othrre. I. the oneIn will ch they are 110110 to COrufts, COLD% INFLU-
KSZAL. Sc., whilst the urns oaLs are in ennaiantdanger of that moat Warming and, atal of all dts-nnAes. caoce.

It to. then re, tieceAsary that every familyshould provide n pogittre remedy. one that J.*ready for tow at all times.SICLLEitS . COUGH 81:IIITyou will fled a 'aredTN44,pettly remedy fore3ngh.r. 'colds., and allarising from thent.
&indoors Blood Searelber.•

The Mood la the very Snnutain of life: thten•fore.it we-wish to restore health. %re must drat portlythe blood, and to Instate continued health, Lisp itpqrs. LENORAVOI lkonn SZARCITTA Is the safestand 13.10.4 effectual medicine for obtaininz this de-sired etteet, is always sate, and the most delicatecsn use It.
These medicines are sold by allDrug-gists ererywhm.. Prepared only byit. E. SELLERS & CO..Irholesale Druggists,

rebP /Y], No. 43 'word Street.putonargtaPa.Noticeto CarpentersI Bridle Builders.SEALED •Propouls will hereceived upuntil the Ist of August 18:1, to repairthe Big Beaver 13rldile, at or near themonth of Wolf's Lane. A knowledge ofthe work to he done, can be had on ap,.plicalion nt"the Toll House in Bridgewa-
ter..l.4.llESALLISON._ _ _julyl9aul TreasurerPitts. Wily ltnsnercial copy- three times andsend bill to this raw.

M:IM!!F,!I=IM=fMTM

,Jfieceilaneous.,

NY.GOII.
T 0 It:

The . leigignel takes pleastirei 11 in-
fortidng th4te that hehaajustopOitxl
a new Dry • Store in the Mom iro-
tentlyoccupied by JamesFortune, on the

DIAMOND,ROCHESTER, Pa
111SgVicK CONSISTS OF

aditoit, .DeLainsAilpacal,
and` r: vitriety and style of gocxls

usually kept in Retell Stores, which ho
will sell at ttie lowest cash prices.

rda,:int D. NEI,BON.

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.
TTJSCARORA, ACADEMY',

AOADEMI &, PA
The Mat Sebool-year begins September GM.

LamUon healthful. attrarttre sod well adapted to
physical dorel.winent. Free from lOattn places
od saloons. the Int'cruces are morel, Yorethan

8.000 XOling men bare here beta; prepared for
CPUrn or boilneor.

Tenn moderate. Apply for circular, to
ar • D. D. STONE. A.D.

kilt 4w.) J. J. PATTEU.SON, A. 31.

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
At Woodstock, has been doling basilicas thirty-
aito years. Six yearsit has Said uo -atacsaraaais.
lad the are= rata' of assesstaerit 'daring -the
thhiy<meyestiats been 9 34 NM VEIL A VAAL
The assessairat far the yearjust et dad Itt 14
rut cum., sad Me Company Awl a clear surplus
orer all

LOU BALE.- %Xiacres superior WHITZ OAR
Timms }and, near Lock flown, Pa. &000

acres Iltratux:s: Tunica Load, Potter Co., Pa.
P. W. Sutures, Geologist &Ener,Portsville, Pa.

ROOT BEER, This wholesome,agreeauhul:te, anmamm.d ~

erane can be easily
made at about 5 relate per cantatas with As-
enstonaca C 1111.1.ra's Genuine !toot Beer Su-
tract. Ask tot It et your store, or send 25 centsfor &slat and directions to 400 North Third Street.Ptdistde inh ta, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED for Me'
TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.

C02251141 ON TU2 NJITIAX .41.110 DTGILZIt OfTOT M././ICTLINE FUNCTION: By Da. 121,POTY10.author of *. The Physical Life V Woman.." Um-tata, to Ms vials sc.r; is fall of Dm facts ; dell-csie,but outspoken ; practical and popular; high-is TUdOrillX.l; pelts cupidly. Bold by subscription
ugly. Ifxclusire telritery. Terms liberal. PriceSI. Address for contents. de, J. O. FERGUS &
CO.. Pabitstters, Philadelphia. Pa.

- -

Agent 3 ! Read This !

WE WILLPAY AGENTS A SALABY
OP ISO PEI& WEEK Laid Ex.

INallow a large cum:Westiou toeel our'rerrain wonderful Ineentlone. A.ddrere
WAGNER & CO., Alsatian,3110.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd bat quiet men am make a fortune by re

veallng the trent to Doom. Address
C. E. WNLDON,I,tIO Broade ey, NeyTTork.

1,003 C.441'4
A RAND GIFT CONCET and Mani-

tondos' for the benefit ofthe

Foundling Asylum of the Sisters of
CharilT

In the City of New York.- and SOLDIERS' and
ISAILOftri. ORNIANS' LIONE, Waahington, D.
C., tobe held In Wa.hlngton, 1). C., übder and
by virtue ofa permit front ilen.Comnsisstonerof
IDtertral ReVelltle, on TLIIIMIAT, dt71.1.
poelttrelrr

Atter the Concert the Commissionerswill awttrd
to the successful ticket-holders.

LOW GETS AmongTi7gGro$2OOlOOO.
51.000 Titurre poly will be sold. at *a each.

lion. U. Siceezahiren, of Elkton. X dla}or
Cao. T. CANTLE, ilanivilere, Std., Commissioners.

lion. JAI. S. ICC4II.ZI", M. C , -Pittaburel,
Tre.tee

iteterences,l Majerkien. D. Banter. B. S. A.,
Washington. D. C.; James S. tiegiey. M. C.,
Pitts.busgh, Pa.; First Natiouaillank,llageratosen,Md.; Appletnau S Ca.. BankersJHagerstown: Up.
degrapb Sons,Bagetruaten: 'Hon. H.- ..11 Brent,
late ABurney General. Baltimore; eobn H. Fool.
•r, erg.: W. at Myers, of W. It. Myers it. Bro..Bx-t.hanqc Place, Baltimore.

Deeds of the Beal Estate, certified to by coun-
sel, lo hands or the Trustee.

Tickets, and cliental.. can be had of P. C.
Cfetel Agent, Stationer and Pruater.

No.:II Nalvan Street. Neu Yo:k. Tic-ken. sent
C. 0 D., If draired. Send for Circular, ontatn•
Ina description of prices. Tickets for sale also
by Ritzy ft BAUGGNT, at their News Stand.,
Pbilade'vhia, Harrisburg. Pittsburgh, de„, and
on line of Penn. Railroad COntlectitme.

eost. cr¢aoi =I

R. & A. CARSON,
Wholele and retail dealers In groceries •nd
minty,' Produce, foreign and LI/gnostic values and

Ve...xironeingasslis rectified, rye whiskey
• ' Ped4 uPPamsPa P. Pt. W. AL

Walleurrity. fir647
J. o SIiZAT), .I.lco, tr. addraLf

45:.• CO..
Freedom Saw svd Planlnt, Mitts Steamboat.
Barge and Flatlreilderr, Manutseturera a,nd Des.
ler, in Lumber, Laib.Sblsigles,de,de. 'team•
boat repairing. • .5-tf

Ifardieart,

v.A.L,L,tavrc•N

Foundry 4 Repair Shop.
ilavtug hen Engazed In the foundryRavines*for mote than thirtyeans,—dVinir which time Ihave accumulated s variety of !nem!, patterns, be-side+, cinstracttag model,' and taking out patents

for -Improvements on

COOKING - STOVES
—and after having thormehly Meted *elm
prowmento, r feet warranted In offering them to
the public, y.

Za CO Vir IS
The GUIRAV,WINIThIiiII haw no Su

parlor for !hill Lot:allay.

STOVES:
States utLinentat Styles foe, Ikatlait and Cooking,

The GreatRonk COokilli glove
Has the best Itieortisoi Any titove ever offered In

• this market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOM TO O 0 MORE WORK,

BEST-BAKER,
IVlool4'l' .IDURA 13LE

AI;TOGETIIER

THE BEST STOVE IN LIN 11

'• ;' f
-

In (mnneelion with the stove I have got
np tyP3tent

-r:x-rm -i;lsicolsr
a bleb oreuples littleroom, no atltlitiona!
flu I, and is nett liable to .urtr out, dispen-
Fes wall at plpe:cau be put on ot taken
oil at arty' tulle. andmade to aßttalrstoves
of any size or pattern

4 ,"

Flue 11tandirod lPertsonso
Who haveputt based and used the

GREAT :I,IOIOOKING RYE;
3fost oC NI-lan4 riatniflave been' putklisb•
od in Ilia AuGus, are confide:W.l,r referred
tc•. tohtar witnesi 411its superior merits
as a cooktug

li3vint; thrmtirst clascOriner. au bana.,41about fifteeu bona pourer cill.CitY• they art' °acted
to toe Pub"c ratAaPable Or gilOWNlLEY:

Rini& SI
-7. .

.F.S9PA:iiii:JESviva) itioar-s.

LANE BROS.
Breer-csows To B. WOLF Jr. 41; CO.,

Corner, of Liberty and,SixtA.Sfreete,
(Late bt: r Strf:et.)

PITTSBITICGU, PENN'..
IwpottcrAund Demlers in

M.Z.WIMr.2tiMIE
AND•

13 If ca 4 aki
Rave now in Store. the Laigest and BeetSelected Stock:offered in the City.

itgr Special liiduicementaoffered.to the
cowing trade.- . • aprs;6ra

=lM!====
,~ r,:;:At~acelJaci~ou~

THE OLD ORIGINAL
BOTTLING (MOUSE.

nUMIErI33I Jz.
2'2and 414-Market St

PITTSBURG, PA,
Established in 18441by B. YID. Buffum.

'this Oldest as. largest Bonitos Bosse west of
the mountains, Ass made =muds° preparatloes
for sapplyinz their friends• sad the ye lie with.
their celebrated

Mineral' Waters,'Ala, Porter, (to., &e.
For the 13pIring Trade, at the following prices :

Mineral Water--
tiaspberry
Cbampngne Cider,..
Porter

emalt bottles,..
" Ketinet..... • .
" Vilatert?a...

..$ $73 pa dor.

..

"

. 3714 "

.

"

Spays. • • . • ......

Imported London Porter and
'bottles,

Imported fichrth Ales and bot.
tics. ....

Crab Cider,

3 OD

3 00 ••

:riper galloo
Syrups.. ..... ~.. .. 2 00

Dottie* 75 tents pos. extra. --Money refund
td then returned.

Goods delivete free, and irelcht paid to rail
road stations and tesmboat landings. f,betty

CITY BOTTLING !OUSE,
No. 39 Market Street.

PITTSBTRGH. PA.

aff'-&#7,lW
BOTTLERS OF

Sarsaparilla, Mineral and Itaspberry
SodaWaters, Syrups and C idcr, Hwith s
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all the best
brands of Ale and London Porter, select-
ed and bond .bottled fox Medical and Fam
ily use. Goods delivered free. imrti;lt;ly

A LLEGRENY BREWERY. bprant
Water Ales, SMITU CO.. Brewers,

ern WI flop dealers, Nn. 4G3 Rebecca street,
Allegheny, Pa. THOS. BOOTA,

E., A. lOHNG•
Higbee!. cash bribe paid for Barley. ill:0y

0. S. BANICZIL .F. A. DARWIN.. C. A. DAWN.
61. 6. BAUKER & Co," Any Brighton, tt

dT AND
G. 8. 18181OYEB. & CO., Bearer /orate, RI

BANKERS,
Dealers in Exchange, Coln. C ite.
Collecticout made on all amiss! le points lo the
tutted States and Canada. Amounts of Merch-
ants. Manufacturers, and Individuals, solicited.

Interest allowed on time deposltes. Correspon-
dence will receive prompt attention. Merit ty

C;(1'.
OF THE

14,p •

io
A

111.
GEI

P ' Ditcssuals 8869
OUlt CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
PlPlak r- • an Tio

Arp, art osimlis ax latlitsiorp-
-54.10,4 .4. eriLltk

Willostwear•
vestallgobszes.

SO # grATIVIITIS.,O**Itte#II_
MOON'1114.04.1.04,7„..,==
sa. •

WESTERN PUBLISHING CO.
lbaustactuier.s' Agents. Pittsburgh, Pa

V
Ora
CAVTI*3I.ThWawa=realm* ()Pim ban t. ea • geselhot•llN. ,llaialartraleripagy.amma..Asli=rialmAeral Rem vtikat/aattiam

au2s: 1 • •

BANKING-uour4v..
THOMAS M'CREERY & CO

THOS. IPCIHRIE RV, Cashier.
.T. li. AtiGIBL,J. F DRAVO

J. 11. 11-CRICRIIY

Intermit paid on time Mmoatts; Prompt attentiongivOlt to collections. Also. Insurance Aerate MY
good and reliable Ccimpar.tra. (maytBtl

Reduced Prices!
Speyerer & Soug

Have just Returned from the East

WITH A LAttGE STOCK OF GOODS,

Bought at tlo

Lowest Cash Prices,
And will sell some Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR!
Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Pro-visions. Hardware, Hats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Rope, Ocura, Packing
Yarn, Iron, Nails, Paints,

WhiteLead ; Oil, Putty,
Queensware, Wit •

low- witre,Plonr.
Feed,

Grain and
13acon, a, varie-

ty of Prints,3luslius,
Tickings,Delains,Checks,

Alpacus,Jesus,Ditows,e rash
and kiostcrY ; also. Teas, Coffees,

-Sugars, Syrup; 31olasses,-Cartion Oil,
200 bbla. of the Celebrated ()anion City

A.ND NEW CREEK FLOUR,

Just arrived and .for sale, Wholesale and
Retail,

At Pittsburg Prices.

200 Kegs Wheeling Nails:
ONE CAR WHITE LIME

hulif Plaiter, and Akron (lenient

A Large Stpet of

White Lead and Paints.
A ter?' superior quality of Strumz & Wet

zel s Soaps; and ti lot of Carbon Oil

Just Arrived and fbr sale, IVholesale
hued Retail.

ALsu, PURE CAJAWBA, ISABELLA
—and—

Coye)thlWines,
Of onr own viiitace, for Medicinal andSacramental Put-posts, are highly Re-

commended': by those who have
used them.

Thoy are also Agents for the

KNINFFEN MOWER ANDItEAPER,,

Pjj.or co's. IiOW

Thanking the Public for their past pat•
mange, we hope to merit a liberal share
in thefuture. •

AltGootca Delirerycl Free of Charge.

You can rely on al: goals being foal,.email our old goo4o.4Tern 80141 .at auctlan.

SPEYEItER do SONS,nprlB:te

MIAII3
=AND

coNrEciony MANNERThe undersigned balling bought Out the a.kery tad Cod etlleum establishment of #C. flays, near the Pan odlee, Rochester. .

woad rcepeett4lly inform the public that he willKeep tllfse beat quality of lee-Creamswhichhe serves in every style • also will oupplythem by the am at reteotable' prices. ThoseIn wattof them should gleehim an early ad.Ws Confectionery depatisent Is well stocked;and partial. weddings. de., will be supplied withtag needed on short nodes indr fn the best=
,-Fanlike furnished with freshbread as often $sdesired.. GEORGE 111111111111111C116,ntsylfai

V
It It
0 0

Merchant Tailors &.tllothiers,

8.&J.Snellenburg,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

BROADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON

Sep I 41;nci 26anr29chd

CARPETS,
0 a a, •a z 1:1 0 Ix 31 z 2

MATTINGS,
WINDOW - SHADES,
STAIR RODS,&L

A full and CH Selected stock of,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Se" A Liberal Reduction made to Min-
isters and on Church Carpete.

BOVAUD. ROSE dic CO..
21 rim Avenue.

marBz.7l-Iyl , PITTIII.IItOH, Pa.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH PERFECT.
ED T. J. SI H. J.

CHANDLER have pur-
, chased the exclusive

'-. right of Beaver county
•- to useDr.Stnek'sPatent

e- ,p hY %%Itch they etiinPuntlrirpof Ivor uoold Plate. with° bean-
"

, c tiful -enameled poltsh :

and so light and elastic as to per: redly adapt itself
to the month obviating all that clumsy and Bulky
condition, so much complained of heretofore; and
lessenin,l their liability to break 100 percent. In-
deed, no one seeltu. It would be willing to wear the
old style plate any longer than they coqfil conven.
Irony get theta exchanged. Alt brsnehd. of Den-
tistry performed in the beat and moat substantial
manner. In tilling teeth with gold, etc.. we chal-
lenge earajottltioufro any quarter. aitd can refet
to. living subjects hose have stood be-
tween titfrtyand fbrty yearee. 'Among the numberHon. JOICI Allison will exhibit adage we laser-ted sontie 35 years ago • the tee th as perfect as theday thisy were a iled.LaughingGas ptepared on
• new plan, freeing it from all unpleasant and dan-gerous erecter, making the extraction of teeth asource of peosate rather than ofhorror and. pain.Prices as low as any good dentist In the Mute.Office at Beaver Station, Rochester Pa.

nov3:tfl T. J. it IL J CHANDLER.

r)eritlastr3r.
J. Blur-

4ofitridge-
tee, is deter-
led that no
Mat In the
le shall do
rk better or
tper than
aims ft to
patiotut.—
nate the
materials

dold and alt
deateiemits.al mentions,

11E1
FiREEMOODI IrEXICR.V.

J.
Pieta= Terry company' bate anitabiebeimerunning fromFreedom Wharf to Flu-&We Landing...for the gouteyaoce of ratecogery,Freeland Teams.

Tittle; on the. KWh aide will please bear 10bind by taking this Term they will be landedwear Viewing' iliThrWoolenMate. bowling Plain.inbalk. Umiber n% and Storm, where erre),
thing they need. canbe bad at reasonable prices.J. PAUL Prort Pro Jon.attest:—S.MOROAN, &et. [aprl9ain•

• ~!:,-21f611,-.

o.arpeU,ollolo4ts,
4 attings,-&c., &e.,

A\T LOWEST PRICES.

Henry •PficCalrum, t
'44iumMeCa u8r0.4e,)

,St FLPT .AVENUE,

1,17"TIAIIIIITFCGII,

I have facilituss fur eapp)ying

p.w%,T

Eytazt to any Ranters Jobbing Eouige.

Henry Mc,Callum.

S. C. COYLE,
PriACT'ICAT.

V',:iIW(C3IIMAZZEIM
AND JEWELER,

On Third Street. Bearei.. lb (meanly opprattle
Moore's Drag Store

All Orders promptly attended to,
American Watches. Clnckah,4, natal
W Specuicles, 14., 'bras Vs Mud.

aprLtd.

!I

trin:
i o; ;: ;. ••'• • suotumn.

•S Cross
,ROQHESTER,

HAVcE, 4 VERY LARGE BTOCiC OF

Gener3l. Merchandise,
PUB D FROM FIRST HAND,

And for eala at !I advance on cont.
IN THIS COLUMN,

Wepropose to call the attention of
the trade,

ESPECIALLY TO OUR EXTESRIVE STOCK OF

Building _Hardware,
HOUSE-KEEPERS' HARDWARE.

MECHANICS'• TOOLS,

FARMERS' TOOLS,

NAIL,

Window Glass,
PAINTS, OILS,

•JPlx,or ce a.

Boole of the leafing articles of
Building Hardware, Are :

Bulls of erery size—east and ttrughl;
RIM, MORTISE AND PAD LOCKS

In great variety of size and quality ;

GATE AND STRAP LUNGES,

GATE AND DOOR LATCHES,

Cupboard Cavzhe.., Screws,

Shutter Hinges, Door and Shutter Dolts,

SASH PULLEYS, SASH .CORD,)
SASH LOCKS AND FASVENINOS

fiat and Coat Hooks,

Hooks and Steeples,„ Carriage Bolts,

BASE KNOBS, &C., &C

MECHANICS' STOOLS:
AYES, ADZES; HATCHETS,

HAMMERS, SAWS, STEEL SQUARES,

TRY SQUARES, MITER SQUARES,

REVELS. C HISELS, AUGERS

PILES, 111TTS, BRACES, PLANES,

SCRE WRs

SCRATVII AWLS, DRAW ING KNIV tN,

SPOKE SHAVES, WRENCHES

N I tiC]2FWS,
MASON AND PLASTERS' THPW EL:4,

Mason & Carpenters' Lines (E. Pencils:
OIL AND SYTIIk STONES

SAND AND EMERY I'APEIt
And every other itkin belongimg to

this department.

Farmers' Tools:
FIELD AND GARDEN HOES,

Ginlen Rakes, Spades—long & T handled ;

Round andSquare Pointed Shovels,

lAA' AND MANURE FORKS,

HAY RAKES,

GRAS'S AND GRAIN SYTUES,

S SNATIIS,RIFLES,

SPADING FORKS, POTATO HOOKS,

MATTOCKS, PICKS

DRAW AND BREAST CHAINS,

Well Chains, Dog, Halter

And Cow Chains, Whips, Lashes, &e, &c

ffWT,IFIMir
4Knioes and Ibrke, Outing and fiedcArr Kniret

CARVING SETTS,

Table, and Teaspoons, Fire Setts;
Coal Buckets, Coffee:3lßl

FLOUR & MEAL SEIVE'S, LADLES,

DIPPERS, &C., AC

1
.."'

Painters' & Grazers' Goods :

B. L. Fahnestock & Co.'s
LEAD;PUREWHITE

PURCHASED BY THE TOY-

AND SOLD AT PITTSBURGH PRICIV

Lead and Minerai Paints en a/Leo/or/I
Dry and in (Id,

L.1.N51E1.113
('GALE'S PATENT DRYER

ALcottoL, AlR 1;511,

GUM SHILLAd, SASH TOOLS,
PAINT A: VARNISH BRUSHES

ilbutty,Flutty knives,
G LAZERS',TACKS

Window Glass.
In all sizes, Single and, Double Strength.

CarWe are ing much atteintion to

this branch o/4ur business; and, while
• /

in gnality, ire always handle the ye •

1314t. Ise are confident that our prices
atat.terms are as favorable a- e►n begiven
by any reponsible house.

We are thankful. for And in

creasing patronage, a spare nn

pains to merit publioyflavor
y •

J7Pris.s P0•,
Iloonitorritykez 31,1871.

May3-Iy.lchd

liftsceikineausi
Korstate ,sewingmachite.WESTERN AGElitcy .
No. 24 FM Avenue. Plitshurgh, pa,ethceinhe mnke

het Lack Match

AGENTS WAINDT,EI)ERYW. HI;;AIE.
The most 116end terms knoft n- to tLa trvi. al

T. B. KE2LVE/C,
-1 General ./.14sen4

ROCHESTER SAVINGS EARLJOHN T. 31 .0011.U.D WJ. •rzteact,CIT.O. C. N. H. IrrrtiStll.o744 ,SPEYEILER & 1111cDONALD.Deals in excbanze, Coto. Gorirttrant 5„,,,MA. nuke collection on all acceftint, p„ t„; - 6the United tesVat* p.crelr.o. mom" ,:ndeposit subject to " nd reeetrpitpm, L'its from OTIC, dollar $ -lIDWIrd, and anc,,,JC;t9t at. 4 per rent. tly;Lswe and Tnce =ante..,free by applying at ttie,...:. Eau„,,,,, acifrom 9, a. m., t.lll 4, p. in,. and on Saturday~,,ylogs from 6to 4 o'clock. refer by perra ,,,,,tto—
L. D. OAl*5 & CO, fiON.J. s„ iir.,.,,,,Antinc. Bcorr A Co.. Crag A Cudpik -8. J. Caron & Co., Ws. Firoaxenr,%WILDER & WAcr.a, Junto SLIALLPB.N. Ranorn, R. B. EDG ,R.A. C. iimm./-..., TILADZSTTT • Vatio.t.j..,__nTi( D. W.so , &ANIL F`nub/rgb h. novlGil- -did Jeer

A NEW FIRM
SHOE -STORE,
Umstead&Wisner

KEEP CONSTANTLY O!' HIND
A full anti complete stock of the

styles of
HOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS.

• riy-A SPEC/ALTY. —Fine stitelt4flr Gentlemen, and ',first class finc, Wort
for Ladies, made to order. Far ra,iu 3v
New Brighton, near Sietnun's Contemn,
ery.

je2lAm.

BlacL and Gold Front.
•

-

GEORGE W. • BIGGS,
No. ISO SMITHFIELD-'.

Four doors shove Sixth Ave.

FINE, WATCHES, CLOCKS,(

Optical and Riney Goads4e.PITTSIBURGH,
PINE WATCH IMPAIRING.

Please eut this advertisement !pi,;otn!
Bring it withlon. jr-1-I]l

Singer Sewing Idac4ine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHI NES,

The most perfectand simple machawWith, kever Invented.
Both of the above popular partnne. dire henlat2ely Improved until the•verand.wttbontaPrice of the SINGER PAMILy sEwl:Nr. MA.CHINEfrom $6.5.(10 upward.Prim of EILNKLEY S KNITTERS $.1” 1,Clrenlare and Sample. wailed ire,- ~i'npp..e3tlon.

MYRAW tic 110RTONi
fNERALAt~EST~No. •A) title Mrvrt, P'ittrl4l/rzh. Pt

Ace.nta wanted Pr.r the 11,n;-.4-, Mliekine eve-rwhere, and for The Sioef r u, %i emern Pinrtn.yran Etiatern aa,4. \ a ahere there It.,nnne alteady
nort.4:ly 1cts4l

V NEW SiffsE,V
i 1DV (0)141

AT
J. M. McCREERY &, CO'S

Ql - .11-s 111-1/.1)1N6

Sir/4501EOties.
ORGANDIE LAWNS,

'PACIFIC PEW AU,
FRENCH PERCALES,

JAP'
JAPANESE SILKS.

JAPANESE;cLOTE

FLORENCE STI,K.
WHITE ROBES,

WHITE pi W. F.'
FIGURED PIQUES.

FANoT & TUCKED NANsooKs.P-LAID & STRIPED NA.NSGOE.s.
VICTORIA & BISHOP LAW:S;,

FRENCH & ORGANDIE SWISS AND
SOFT FINISHED CAMBRICS.

"4 WEISE SIIA WI-
SHETLAND SHAWLS,

'I7I/BET SRA li'Ls
BtFF BRILLIANTS,.

BUFF' LINEN
CHINESE GRASS LINEN,

FANCY COLERED TAIRLTO;

Ernbroicleries,
Hamburg Edgings and Insertions.
Swiss Edging,s and Insertions,

Markailles Trimmings,
Cotton Trimmings.
White Gimp and P. K. Triniming,
Corded Sattin'Triinmings,

BonnetRibbons,
.Sash Ribbons,
Gros Grained Ribbons,

Box Quilting,
Straw Trimmings,

Hats and Bonnets. Boys' Hats,
LADIES' UNDER GARMENTS. AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
GENTS. FURNISHING GOoJ

NOTIONS,
PARASOLS & LINEN t'3IIIRELLA

FANS, FANS, FANS, PANS
CHILDREN'S WHITE LINEN c-11',

Children's Buff Suits.
Misses Fenry Aprons,

Summer Skirts,
White Moreen Skirts.

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Rugs end Matting,

Stair Oil Cloth,
Stair Pads, at

J. M.PIoCREERY & COl3
jel4tf.

BUYERS, LOOK BEBE
It may not be it matter of special

terest to..the pen: „of Beayer cowl
know what is t, p spiting between h
William, Napoleon 111. Risinark
Trochn in Europe, but it ishmatter-41-h,
effects them materially to know a hi.,
they can buy fine anti cheap WitR.B
IES.

S. SNITG-El-t & (o.
At their old stain! in Bettier,
furnishing to their customers ever) th,r.:
called for in their line. They alwayi
a full assortment of

GROCERIF"4"_A kr •

:Flour, Feed, Olffees, Tivs, .M/Yu".
Spices, . / . .1Tobacco and Cxgars,

And all other articles usually inund
In a First Cla'S

GROCERY ,TORE.
From their long and/intimate acT3.+4, .! 1;;

ance with the Gmeirv, Flour anefFtv•
business, and thei disposition to remi ,
satisfaction to th who may favor tht:al
wi• h their !intl.() age, they hope in the
turf, as in the' past; tentain a lihem
share of thepnblin patronage

GrkNer 0 us a Gall
and see it/we do not make it to yolli

to,efill again.
jan2s`. S. BNITOER

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
lungs; Doable and Slagle Marti

ShatoG •; RevOlvercAtntnunition.
t Rae Maim.la, Locke, Mountings. Gal'

terfes, ac. -
Send for 11 ?gee List. Addtrs4 Slf

STON, Great Western Gun Works, 17,9 Saitib'
street, Pittiburgh. Pa.

N. B. Army Carbines, Rifles and Rerq""
bought or traded for.

- Lie 11747,

STAIR BUILDING
Wcpod. - Turning Shop•

WILLIAM PEOPLES,•

Allegheny tity. P'
Is prepared tu.dn ell lauds of IVo.„!-

Turning,Seroll-Sawing and Mou,
ding. Nearell's Balusters tind Hand ils1)•L

WITH ALL JOINTS CUT. BEAD'.
TO HAG, ittrnishecton short notice.

Orden by promptly attended to,or ms* h.leftwith Glasser .t Co.. t9. 4thA. Pittsburg
Pa. andalley

.

JOU, earn- of Webster street hha
Gnaw= lettaff
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